A study of the iron and HFE status of blood donors, including a group who failed the initial screen for anaemia.
A complete data set (age, weight, diet and recent donation history; venous blood cell count, serum ferritin and soluble transferrin receptor concentrations and transferrin saturation; HFE genotype) was obtained from 113 male and 122 female blood donors. Progressive iron depletion and deficiency - most apparent from serum concentrations of soluble transferrin receptor divided by the logarithm of ferritin concentrations (the TfR-F index) - developed in men donating up to six times in 2 years, although the serum ferritin alone was also informative; however, no prediction could be made for those iron-depleted individuals who will develop iron deficiency after donation. Iron stores in the groups of donors with 'low-normal' haemoglobin (Hb) concentrations were indistinguishable from those in donors with higher Hb values, whereas donors failing the anaemia screen had reduced stores. This supports the UK policy of accepting donations from people whose Hb concentration is up to 0. 5 g/dl below the recommended European threshold. Women eating red meat once a week sustained higher ferritin concentrations, and the iron status of first-time women donors resembled that of men donating twice each year. Homozygosity for either HFE variant allowed greater iron retention in the face of regular donation, but among heterozygotes the findings were inconclusive.